
FULLBACK 

Hill V inkip, Duck fullback, who is slated for plenty of action in 

today's grid tussle. With Jimmy Newquist still recovering: from a 
colli that had kept him on the sidelines during the week, Dunlap, 
jdiouid have plenty to do understudying Bob kocli. 

Ducksk Irlold Win Margin fv, ’*•5# S) 

In Webfoot-Bevo Series 
Civil War, dish^d*^In the typical Oregon-Oregon State manner, 

has its 45th anniwl^Showing this afternoon when the principals 
meet 0:1 Hayward field to renew their longstanding hostilities. 

Down through thb 44 years past, Oregon hold's a comfortable 
^margin in wins over the cousins from Corvallis. The Ducks have 

/Crabbed 24 of the contests, lost 13, and tied 7. 
The feud exploded in 1S94 when football was another form of 

general mayhem and the “flying 
^vedge" was to the football fans 
<>f that day what the T is to the 

fnodeiiis. 
Beavers Win Firsts 

The Beavers grabbed that one, 
tlS to 0, and since the classic has 
it-een played nearly evdry year. 

A thrust down in the musty 
files brings up a good many In* 
teresting figures on the age- 
old classic. 

In half of the games, 23, the 
Mucks have held the MSO lads 
scoreless. 11, 

From 1923 up to 1928 the Bea- 
vers had pretty much their own 

way, winning three in a row. The 
Ducks retaliated some years lat- 
er and from 1932 to the year 1933, 
held a four-year Winning streak. 

Up to 1939 the bearers again 
had a winning streak going, 
having tripped up the Ducks 
under the tutelage of Lon Stl- 
ner. The Ducks clipped this 
winning streak last year with 
an unexpected 20 to 0 lacing. 

Chairman for this year s state 
American Legion convention, held 
in Eugene during July, was Ben 
F. Dorris, '15. 

V:' 
••'.It 7/ ;! 

HOMECOMING 
calls for 

putures anil snapshots ol‘ all the old 
alums thi‘ football game, the rally parmlt*. 
tlio donee, ami your house sign. Rain or 

shine, you’ll want to keep a reeord of 
this big- wo 'k-einl. Come to see us tor ail 
neeessary film ami photography supplies. 

CCS Willamette 

Injuries Hurt 
Duck ’ 

Hopes; 
OSC Favored 

(Continued from page one) 

dramatic picture that lias been 

built around the clash of the 

state of Oregon’s strongest 
football teatns. The rather sog- 

gy Duck turf is still suffering 
from earlier surly weather and 

if rain comes today it will un- 

doubtedly slow up the fast 

breaking offense of the Web- 

foots, and is liable to put a 

crimp in the hocus-pocus plans 
that Oregon State’s Lon Stiner 
has dreamed up this week. 

Blast Bevos 
As far as the Webfoots are 

concerned there is only a shadow' 
of a chance for them to receive 

any post season Bowl bids. The 

thought uppermost in the minds 
of the men coached by Tex Oli- 
ver is to blast the Beavers far 
from the Rose Bowl. The Ducks 
are doubly anxious to make a 

nightmare out of the sweet idea 
that the people from the Cor- 
vallis sector have satiated them- 
selves with ever since Washing- 
ton State whopped Stanford, for 
the Cardinals’ second loss this 

year. 
While the Beavers will en- 

ter the game in prime condition 
with only Tackle George Bain 

on the ailing list, the Ducks 

will start things with the pros- 
pect of leaving several first 

string men on the bench. At 
the last count about seven first 
line Ducks were still in the 
doubtful stage. 

Wesley House Opens 
Annual China Shop 

Annual China shop opens Mon- 
day afternoon at Wesley house for 
faculty, faculty wives, and towns- 
peop'e. The remainder of the week 
the shop will be open to students 
who may make a selection from 
the Oriental stock for Christmas 
presents. 

The China Shop consists of all 
kinds of Oriental bowls, linen, jew- 
elry, perfume, candle holders, van- 

ity boxes, and various other items 
from China, India, Hawaiian Isl- 
ands, and Japan. 

Students looking for Christmas 
gifts or interested in Oriental 
products are welcome to drop in 
at Wesley house at any time. The 
gifts are inexpensive and attrac- 
tive. This has been an annual proj- 
ect of Wesley house for the last 
three years, Mrs. Charles B. Funk 
reported. 
--- 

i Dashing Ducks 

Oregon State vs. Oregon 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

No. Oregon State. Position. 
64 Zelliek (180) .LER 
68 Wickett (193) .'.LTr 
63 Halverson (230) .LGr 
95 Greenough (185) -C.„ 
98 Chaves (190) .RGL. 
92 Saunders (198) .RTL. 
B6 N. Peters (185) .REE. 
38 G. Peters (195) .QB- 
26 Dethman (185) .LH. 
39 Durdan (170) .RTI 
24 Shelton (190) .F... 

Oregon. No. 
... (190) Nowling 20 

(220) Ashcom 39 

(206) C’uhvell 38 

(194) Patton 45 
(218) Rhea"^ 

(215) Moshofsky 43 

(198) Shephard 56 '**■ 

.... (200) Iverson 78 

(185) Roblin 77 
... (185) Mecham 25 

(190) Koch 37 

Web foot-Beaver Tussle 
Top Grid Beef on Coast 
“Big game” feuds today as the 

Pacific Coast conference winds up 
its season, and when action is com- 

pleted the West’s representative 
in the Rose Bowl will probably be 

known, although chances remain 
for a four or five-way tie. 

Feature attraction on the coast 
as well as the entire nation is in 

Eugene where the eyes of the foot- 
ball world will be focused, await- 

ing the outcome of the “Civil War’’ 
tilt between Oregon and Oregon 
State. 

Not only have the two tradi- 
tional rivals a grudge to settle for 
state supremacy, but the Rose 

Bowl award hinges on the result. 
Should the Beavers win, the Pasa- 
dena invitation will be theirs, re- 

gardless of any other games, for 

they hold a win ovec Stanford to 
their credit which would give them 
the bid. 

Even-Choice 

Predicting the winner of this 
tussle is an a’most impossible task, 
for despite their season’s records, 
the Webfoots and Beavers always 
play their best game against each 
other. 

Oregon State, the team which 
was relegated to a cellar posi- 
tion by most pre-season selec- 
tions, has four wins and two de- 
feats on its record. Oregon has 
a record of three wins and three 
defeats. Statistics favor the Bea- 
vers in all departments except 
punting. Betting odds also favor 
Oregon State by a slight mar- 

gin. 

Lon Stiner’s Bevos will be 

stronger physically than Oregpm 
The \Vebfoots have several regu- 
lars nursing injuries, and it is 

doubtful if they will be able to 

start the game. 
Mental Edge 

Both squads are on mental edge 
for the conflict, with a complete 
sellout crowd of 20,500 assured to 

watch them perform. Prospects 
are bright for a fas*: turf, although 
the weather has been threatening 
for several day3. 

Considering ail conditions, the 

45tli renewal of this annual clas- 

sic should be one of the most 

citing in history, and should pro- 
duce even mere than its usual 
amount of fireworks. 
Another important traditional 

battle is the Stanford-Califomia 
shindig at Palo Alto. The Indians 
need a victory to keep their Rose 
Bowl hopes a'ive. for if Oregon 
State loses, then Stanford receives 
the coveted New Years day bid. 

Many observers predict a Cal- 
ifornia upset, although Stan- 
ford is favored to win. Another 
possibility is a five-way tie, 
should the Bears whip Stanford 
and Oregon measure O.S.C. 
Washington invades the South- 

land to tangle with Southern Cali- 
fornia at Los Angeles. The Huskies 
would be one of the teams in the 
title mess should the five-way tie*-.* 
result, and will be gunning for a 

victory over the Trojans. < 

Welcome Alums 
We invite you to 

Meet the Gang and 

Talk Over Old 
Times 

at 

Robinson's Cafe 
Oar Cokes, Sandwiches 
and Soft Drinks Af’e 
Still the Best in Town 

ON THE CAMPUS 


